.. The region,cgntaiAiP,g :the major part of the activity was _eluted with 0.1!! hydrochloric acido The hctivi;ty._in.SJ:l aliquot of this ~elution co:-precipitated ql.U¥ltitatively on lan-t;.hanw;n;_ oxalate .~ter repeated washing and recrystallization from dilute nitric. acido.: To ·.:furthe.t~ identify this majo1· non-volatile product as oxalic acid a second aliquot w~s co-chromatographed with added oxalic acid on a silica column by a paPtition chrornatograp.hy method similar.to. one recently ;r:eported. 6 The · correspondence"of··,·oxalic acid titre and· C~ activity in the eluant is shown in Figure 2o -
A 300 microcurie sample of the HC 4ooH used in these experiments was analyzed in·~i~~tly\the'S~~e way as the bombarded solutibns; the control showed no activi:ty .. ~other. 
